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How Small Business Accelerators Give a Boost to Black
Entrepreneurs
Cleveland-based AKA Construction Management Team tells how an accelerator positioned the company to make $1 million in just two years
by Alan Hughes Posted: October 2 8, 2 01 1

The AKA Construction team
When Ariane Kirkpatrick form ed Clev eland-based AKA Const ruct ion Management Team, Inc. in 2 009 , her first piece of work was a $6 ,000 contract to conduct postconstruction cleaning for the Clev eland Museum of Art. But by taking adv antage of econom ic dev elopm ent program s – in addition to a lot of hard work – her firm is poised to
generate ov er $1 m illion just two y ears later.
In its fourth y ear, the Cleveland Minorit y Business Accelerat or 2.5+ focuses on helping m inority businesses connect with contractors and m anufacturers with a
concentration on healthcare, IT, m anufacturing, construction and professional serv ices. The accelerator created a v irtual planning and estim ating room and hired a
professional estim ator to help com panies with their bids. Som e 1 3 4 deals v alued at $1 3 1 .6 m illion hav e been closed through the program since April 2 008. Of these, 4 9 deals
were closed with African Am erican MBEs. This has resulted in m ore than 2 4 9 jobs created.
Through the program , Kirkpatrick learned how to get the proper certifications and was giv en networking opportunities through the accelerator’s m onthly breakfast
m eetings – one of which lead to her first contract. “We’v e actually been awarded up to $2 .4 5 m illion of contracts this y ear,” say s Kirkpatrick. “Isn’t it am azing? I m ean, I
pinch m y self ev ery day . I’m like, ‘Is this for real?’”
The com m ission has about 1 00 corporate m em bers who sign up in order to div ersify their supply chain. “So that m akes it easy for us because we now can go to those
organizations and say , what opportunities do y ou hav e that y ou would like to be inclusiv e on?” say s Andrew Jackson, senior v ice president of the Greater Clev eland
Partnership. “We want relev ant work for m inorities because we’re not try ing to sell y ou substandard products or serv ices. We want m inorities to be in the m ain stream and
participate in significant supply activ ities.”
The program consists of two com ponents:
First, the staff works with large corporations to identify opportunities. Then they m atch the opportunities with the accelerator’s database of registered MBEs. “We try to
identify up to three MBEs who we think would satisfy the requirem ent for the client or the custom er,” say s Jackson. “Based on that we hav e each of the MBEs com e in and
present to the accelerator staff and they do about a one hour presentation.” The accelerator team then m akes a recom m endation as to which should com pete for the contract.
The Minority Business Accelerator team then analy zes the final com panies to figure out their strength and weakness and identify a plan to address those weaknesses. “And
that can range from executiv e coaching or whether they hav e the right processes in place to fill this opportunity or is their supply chain equipped to do what this custom er is
asking them to do,” say s Jackson. “We do ev ery thing to look at the deal to m ake sure that MBE is ready to go.”
For Kirkpatrick and AKA Construction Managem ent, the program was inv aluable. The CEO projects 2 01 2 rev enue to reach $3 m illion, citing the roughly $5 billion in
construction under way in the Clev eland area. “The program introduced our com pany to opportunities that hav e definitely accelerated our growth and positioned us to be a
sustainable com pany ,” she say s. “Their support has been a direct reason for being inv ited to participate in sev eral of the largest construction projects in Clev eland.”
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